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Sub: NEP 2020 re comnrcntlation on Adult Education'Nerv lndia Literacl Progranrnre (NILP)'

Respected Madarr/Sir,

One of the recommendations of NEP. 2020, include strong and innovativc government initiativcs fbr
adult education to expedite this all-irnponant aim of achieving I 00% literacy.

NEP 2020 also provides thflt Iligher liducation lnstitutions (ll!)ls) in addition to teaching and
rescarch will halc othcr crucial rcsponsibililics which include par(icipating in communitl'
engagcment and service, adult and vocational education, ctc. Also, flexible and innovativc
curricula of HUIs shall include credit-based courses and projccts in comnrunitl engagement antl
scrvicc etc.

NIrP 2020 in Para 21.7 statcs that 'Qualiticd comrnunity rlcmbcrs including fiorn HEIs as parl of each

Il[]l's mission to engage u,ith their local communities will be encouragcd and welcomcd to take a slrort

training course and volunteer, as adult literacy instructors. or to serve as one-on-one volunteer tutors,

and will be recognized for their critical service to the nation'.

To achieve thc objectivc of NllP 2020, HL-ls are requested to hamess their huge potential & resources to

contribute in achievement of 100% ofltteracy & exccute the fbllowing acadcmic mandates:

II

All universities with Deparlments/ Centres of Adult Education/ Continuing Education/ Lifelong
Leaming/ Exlension nray include mandatory teaching of at least 5 or above non-literates by
students in every academic year in their course work as a project or assignment for completion of
their degree.
All other organization/ instilution under UGC oflenng Under-Graduate. Post-Graduate and othcr
higher academic courses may include certain credits lbr the activity. The credits may be given

after the leamers undcr them get 'li(erate' ccrtificate.
A provision lbr issuing certificatcs to such volunteers frorn University/State Govemment can be

made to encourage students.
Students can be trained by the Universitiesi HEIs to carry out the activities as per the guidelines

of NILP.

With kind regards.
Yours sincercl

l

IV

v.

. The Vice-Chancellors of Univcrsities
o The Principals of all Colleges

'l o.

(Iiaj h,lain)

ln order to achieve the objectivc ol Adult Literacy, thcre is a nced of involving students lrom all thc

HEIs for robust implementation of Ncw India Literacy Progranrmc to eradicatc illiteracy in the country.

For this purpose, students nced to be involvcd as Volunteer'l'caclrcrs fronr lht: next acadetnic session

who can take on to teach 3-4 non-literatcs ol' l5 years and abovc pcr year voluntarily.


